The visual function and degree of retinopathy was assessed, over a three-year period, in a cohort study of twenty-eight diabetics, in whom glycaemic control was improved by intensive monitoring and supervision of conventional therapies.
With the exception of visual acuity and some tests of visual field sensitivity, there was no significant change in visual functions or retinopathy; with improved control of blood glucose, these two visual functions showed a small initial deterioration and subsequently returned towards starting values. Six subjects required laser photo coagulation for progressive peripheral neovascularisation (including two subjects with peripheral new vessels), the six having a significantly longer duration of diabetes, slightly worse measures of extra-foveal retinal functions and a signifi cantly greater reduction in haemoglobin Al concentration during the first six months of the study.
In this study, the improvement of blood glucose control by intensive supervision of conventional therapy did not appear to be associated with the significant acute deterioration of visual function or retinopathy that has been reported with the strict diabetic control by multiple daily insulin injections or continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion.
Some studies have reported that poor control of diabetes is associated with an increase in the severity of diabetic retinopathy in manl2J and in animals;4 others have suggested that improved control slows the rate of deteriora tion of retinopathy.5.6 More recently, there have been a number of reports suggesting that the rapid improvement of control by means of continuous sub-cutaneous insulin infusion (CSII) is associated with a deterioration of diabetic retinopathy, characterised by the appearance of cotton wool spots and the development of neovascularisation; 7.8.9.10.11.12 a recent study showing a less marked deteriora tion of retinopathy with CSII has several defects, rendering true interpretation difficult. 13 The present study, by using specialist nurses and home blood-glucose monitoringI4 to improve control in a cohort of poorly con trolled diabetics with established background retinopathy, was designed to test whether changes in blood glucose control affected visual function or retinopathy.
Patients and Methods
Nine males and nineteen females were recruited, their mean age at entry to the study being 43 years (range 19-65 years) and mean duration of diabetes 17 years (range 1-40 years). The number of sub jects decreased during the study, with losses due to death, cataract, laser photo-coagulation, preg nancy and default (Table I) ing with a spot intensity appropriate for the sub ject's age at entry to the study. 16 The colour vision was assessed using a Farnsworth-Munsell Hun dred-hue test, although one colour-blind subject was excluded. The subject's pupils were then dil ated and fundus photography and fluorescein angiography was performed using a Zeiss fundus camera.
Hammersmith grading of the colour photo graphs17 and micro-aneurysm counts from the fluor escein angiograms were peformed on a 30° diameter fundus view centred on the fovea, using a masked-film assessment by one of three observers; there was good concordance between observers represented on a scale from 1 to 9 «6/60, 6/60, 6/36,6/24,6/18,6/12, 6/9, 6/6 and 6/5).
Results
There was a significant reduction in the mean predicted HbA, concentrations, from 11. 7±0.45 per cent (standard error of mean) at entry, to 9.8±O.3 per cent at three months and 9.3±O.3 per cent at six months. Twenty three of the 28 subjects achieved a HbA, con centration within the normal range on at least one occasion during the first twelve months of the study. The improved HbA, concentration was maintained from the first to the third study year (Fig. 1) . The six subjects requiring laser photocoagulation later in the study _ (including the two with new vessels at entry to the study) had a significantly greater reduc tion in HbA, concentration during the first Normal range for non diabetics There was a significant association between I4e Goldmann scores and HbA l con centration (P<O.OS) and between visual acuity and HbAl (P<O.OS); both of these visual functions deteriorated slightly during improved glycaemic control but subsequently improved. A one per cent decrease (improve ment) in HbA1 concentration was associated with a reduction of visual field by 2.6 cm2 and the percentage of subjects with a Snellen acuity of 6/9 or better declined from 100 per cent at enrolment to 89 per cent at 6 months and 8S per cent at 12 months.
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Other measures of visual function did not show significant associations with HbA l con centration over the three years of the study. In addition, it emerged in retrospect that, at the visit before laser therapy, those subjects sub sequently given laser therapy had Goldmann field scores lower than average in 14/18 of the tests in the six subjects (18 tests = 3 isop tersx6 subjects); similarly, Friedmann field scores were less than mean values in all 6 laser subjects.
Fundus details, as assessed from colour photographs and fluorescein � ngiogr � ms, showed only minor changes: FIVe subjects developed cotton-wool spots during the first six months of the study; in two subjects the HbA1 concentration had fallen to within the normal range by 6 months and in the other three it was still greater than 8.S per cent. Comparing the 7 subjects who attained Hb�l concentrations inside the normal range by SIX months with the other 21 subjects, there was no significant difference in the incidence of cotton-wool spots or of subsequent laser therapy (Fisher's Exact testing). Mean macu lar micro-aneurysm counts varied during the three year study (Fig. 2) , but those in the laser group did not appear to be significantly dif ferent from the others; in contrast, all laser subjects that were photographed had retinal haemorrhages and exudates, generally of more severe grading.
Discussion
All subjects had improved glycaemic control (as reflected in the improved HbAj con centrations) with the institution of home blood-glucose monitoring and stricter, per sonalised supervision by a nursing sister; this improvement agrees with the experience of other studies. 1 4 The improvement in the control of blood glucose was not associated with any major, acute deterioration of visual functions, although a transient and small decline in Goldmann visual field sensitivity and Snellen visual acuity was of statistical significance. The eye disease in six of 26 subjects in the present study (23 per cent; excluding two defaulters) progressed to require laser pan retinal photocoagulation for progressive neo vascularisation; the ultimate glycaemia control in this group was not significantly dif ferent from the others, although the laser group had a significantly greater duration of diabetes, probably a worse control prior to the study (higher initial HbA 1 values) and a sig nificantly greater decrease in HbAj con centration during the first six months of the study. A slightly lower periphe . ra! re � inal sen s i t i v i ty i n the pre-laser group IS mdicated by the rather lower Goldmann and Friedmann visual field scores; measures of foveal func tion, namely colour discriminat ion and visual acuities were similar in both groups. Both subject� starting the study with peripheral new vessels progressed to require laser therapy.
In contrast to the findings of the present study, there have been several report .
s of a deterioratio n of visual function and retlOopa thy with the more rapid glycaemic control pro vided by CSH7,8,9, 10,11,12,13 or multiple daily insulin injections.l 1 Moreover, the significant increase in cotton-wool spots in subjects con trolled rapidly with multiple injections (5-7 daily) or with CSII, as reported by the Aker group, ll did not occur in the present study. In a case-control study of insulin-depen dent diabetics in whom control was improved by techniques almost identical to those of the present study, 19 retinopathy (assessed from counts of micro aneurysms and cotton wool spots and areas of retinal haemorrhages and exudates) progressed to the same degree in the study and the control groups, despite a significantly improved HbAI concentration in the study group. In addition, 6 out of 36 of the study group progressed to neovascularisation, in contrast to only 2 out of the 38 in the control group.
An increase in micro-aneurysm count during the first six months of the present study was followed by a progressive fall over the next eighteen months, and then a subsequent rise (Fig. 2) . This profile possibly reflects either a six month lag in an effect of improved glycaemia (improvement causing a reduction in retinal micro-vascular abnormalities), an observation that would accord with the rate of structural 'turnover' of retinal micro aneurysms--estimated as between 6 and 18 months 'half-life' ,20
or, alternatively, a worsening of retinal biochemical micro environment as a result of decreased blood glucose.
vers, five angiograms were read indepen dently by all three. There were no significant differences between the observers; the between-observer standard deviation was 3. 45 compared with a between-subject stan dard deviation of 13. 1.
